Identification of candidate CBF genes for the frost tolerance locus Fr-Am2 in Triticum monococcum.
A cluster of eleven CBF genes was recently mapped to the Frost resistance-2 (Fr-Am2) locus on chromosome 5 of diploid wheat (Triticum monococcum) using a cross between frost tolerant accession G3116 and frost sensitive DV92. The Fr-Am2 locus was mapped at the peak of two overlapping quantitative trait loci (QTL), one for frost survival and the other for differential expression of the cold regulated gene COR14b. Seven lines with recombination events within the CBF cluster were used to identify CBF candidate genes for these QTL. The lines carrying the critical recombination events were tested for whole plant frost survival and for differential transcript levels of cold induced COR14b and DHN5 genes. The strongest effect for these traits was associated to the linked TmCBF12, TmCBF14 and TmCBF15 genes, with the G3116 allele conferring improved frost tolerance and higher levels of COR14b and DHN5 transcript at mild cold temperatures (12-15 degrees C) than the DV92 allele. Comparison of CBF protein sequences revealed that the DV92 TmCBF12 protein contains a deletion of five amino acids in the AP2 DNA binding domain. Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assays (EMSA) confirmed that the protein encoded by this allele cannot bind to the CRT/DRE (C-repeat/ dehydration-responsive element) motif present in the promoters of several cold induced genes. A smaller effect on frost tolerance was mapped to the distal group of CBF genes including TmCBF16. Transcript levels of TmCBF16, as well as those of TmCBF12 and TmCBF15 were up-regulated at mild cold temperatures in G3116 but not in DV92. Higher threshold induction temperatures can result in earlier initiation of the cold acclimation process and better resistance to subsequent freezing temperatures. The non-functional TmCBF12 allele in DV92 can also contribute to its lower frost tolerance.